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National Republican Ticket.

KOB PRESIDENT,

. BENJAMIN HARRISON ,

of Indiana.

FOB

WHITELAW REID,
of New York.

FOB MIKSIDESTIAI. KI.ECTOB8,
'J. F. CAPLES, of Portland.

II. B. MILLER, of Grant's. Pass.
'"

G. M. IRWIN, of TTnion.

D. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

MORAL MONSTROSITIES.

What is society to do with a moral
monstrosity like Alice Mitchell? Here
is s girl who was obviously afflicted with
a form of insanity, due to some congeni
tal deficiency, rather than to' a breaking
down of nerve force or blood poisoning.
She killed Freda Warde neither in anger
nor cupidity; the deed was that of a
mad person, but lamentably the mad
ness is uot of a tyjc that will permit
continual incarceration in an insane asy-

lum. Unless it should develop into a
more positive form, as was the case of
Wilson, the murderer oi Mamie Walsh,
under the laws she will be released be
fore many months, and a nolle prosequi
will piobablv dispose of the murder
charge. Then what? The girl will
drag out a miserable existance ; a source
of embarrassment to her relatives and
friends, and a constant menace to all
those around her. The more humane
wish is that she would either kill her
self, which she claims was her original
intention when she resolved upon' the
murder of Freda Warde, or lapse into
hopeless imbecility or madness that will
keep her under the lock and key of the
asylum.

On Saturday last Mayor Qnimby of
Kettle Falls narrowly escaped drown
ing. He took a skidf at the ferry land
ing intending to leave it just above the
rapids and walk to the place where some
men were engaged in moving his steam-
er, but one ot his oars broke, while he
was still in the swift current and he was
carried into the rapids, where hia boat
filled and struck a rock, splitting the
entire length of the boat. Mr. Qnimby
sprang upon a rock and was seen by the
men, but the roar of the waters prevent-
ed him from hearing their shoots of en
couragement, and believing that no boat
could reach his perilous position which
lie could not maintain long, drenched as
lie was and night approaching, he seized
upon a strandedplank, and clinging to it
launched out into the seething waters
and was swept down through the rapids.
The plank being thoroughly watersoaked
sank instead of supporting him, and he
struck out for shore, which he was so
fortunate as to reach nearly exhausted
with his struggles with the waves. No
--ane who witnessed Ids adventure boliev--e- d

be could survive. An Indian put out
in a canoe in an effort to assist him, but
fclie niirrftnt wnq too strnnfr find pnnM

Jack Dempsey has made a fortune in
the prize ring, but he has also squan-
dered it. He is now a beaten man, with
bankruptcy staring him in the face, and
no means of redeeming his fallen
fortunes. Dempsoy married an East

-- Portland girl, and some time ago was.
torcea to; mortgage tneir none to raise
moneyt. This fact has been made public,
and' benefit is being- - planned for him.
Cat benefits Boon loso their novelty, and
Xhis outlook is uot roseate for the

of his class. The glamour of
Dempsey'B life has been made so much
of that duty to a rising generation rc--
nil irpa tYifk ruirfvnif niA rf f lin txAA

of pugilism. It is a debased and vicious
calling, with prizes only for the few, and

--even those of uncertain tenure. '
."?

Writing from Italy to the Review, "A
Spokane Citizari Abroad" says: "La-
borers here arc paid a franc a day and
work twelve hours. They' go to the
United States and receive $2 a day for
ten hours, or lose, and in a year or so
work up a riot or a' etrike. I would a
hundred times rather have Chineese im-
migrants than Italians ; thev are more re
liable and honest.

. Vallard subscribed, but you may rest
Assured somebody else ' put up the
money. The' main contributors to the
organization of the Cleveland campaign

vere Whitney, lllard, or Grace
and E. C. Benedict of the Chicago gas

' " ' "trust.

Jack Morrison,
Gazette. Uncle Jack Morrow, the

well-know- n father of our country, an old
honored and respected resident, return-
ed last evening from Portland, where he
has been under the case of a physician
sinceiasl fall. Uncle Jack comes homo
greatly improved in health, and can rest,
assured that one and all are glad to see
him again, and hope that at an early
date he will iiave fully recovered.

An vmtguai offer
too one mat a made 07 the propri-

etors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remed v.
Unusual, but made in good faith.
It's a reward of $500 for an incura-
ble case of Catarrh. If yoa have
one, the money's for too.' Bat yoa
can't know whether yoa have one,
cm you've tried Dr. sage's Kerned?.
.What s incurable; by any other
means, yields to that. By ita mild,
soothing, cleansing., and healing
properties, it cures the worst cases,
no matter of how long standing.
That's the reason the money can be
offered, There's a risk about it, to
oe sure. Jsut it's so small that the
proprietors are willing to take it.

; The symptoms of catarrh are,
headache, obstruction of nose, dis
charges falling into throat, some-
times prof use, watery, and acrid, at
others,' thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness ; offensive breath ; smell
and. taste impaired, and general
debility. Only .a few of these
symptoms likely to be present at
once. .

City Blacksmit hSko
Second St., Opp. Hood's Stable,

THK DALIES, - OKEG

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, .shoe yonr fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the

' finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GIWIJJG & flOCWlH, Props.

J. V. FISHER. W. J. MONTAGUE.

n
in

PEOPRIKTOR8 of Tim-El- ite

Shaving Parlors
'AND

"

Bath Rooms.
SE00MTJ STREET. THE DALLES, OB.

Gentlemen will find THE ELITE
fully up to the times in every "respect.
Hair Cutting in the beet manner, in
every style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and Perfect Baths; ' '

Hours: - Everyday and evenins dur
ing the week. Closed on Saturday eve-
nings after 10 o'clock. Onen 011 Sun
days from 7 a. in. to 12 o'clock noon.

CHA3. STUBUNQ. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling Williams,

The Germania,
SECOND ST., .'

THE DALLES. - OREGON

jpCTTJealers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught. ;

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and Wine. Room,

The Dalles, - Oregon.

JDCNorthweet corner of Second and
Court Streets. '

Tlie St. Charles Hotel,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

wV uuiui uk vitaWl
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and - repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Bates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. ' Freo bus to and from nil
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

J. S. SCHHNCK, H. M. Bballrasiuent. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES, . OREGON
A. General Banking' Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeda promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
ubw iur, can r rancisco ana i ort-lan- d.

. - : --.'.

DIRBCTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sohekck.
Ed. M. "VVilwams, Geo. A. Lie be. -

tt. J1, JSBALL.

Tha Ie Wagon.
The icewagouMXTalaAtllis

sne Bireewvery morning iron, o ;jo o
o'clock. Any orders for. ice- - left with
Will Vanblbber'ajMcpress'Qr at the store.
01 Unas. Lauer win be promptly at-
tended to. . , Cates t.Al.LISO.

Count jr TrsMurer't Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to March IS, 1889, ill be paid jf pre
sented at my office, corner 7,Third. and
Washington Btrepts.'lnterest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, July 16, 1892. ;
y WlLLIAM MlCHELL,

7.18tr .Treasurer Wasco Connty, Or.

. : Administrators Sale of Horses.
In 'pursuance of an order of the

county court,- - of : Wasco- county, dated
Tnln 1V. C(V T' nrlll onll ol. a
in lots; all the band of mares,- - goldingSi
and colts, also one ".Black stranger"
stallion, a fine horse and good breeder,
belonging to the estate of the late W. J.
Heins. Theee are good well bred
horses, many'of them vbrokef: to work.
They will be sold for cash or apiroved
security.

, J. C. Mums, Administrator, .
of the Eetate of W. J. Meins.

7.23dwlm.

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,
' 104 Second Street,
ICE I . ICE! ICE!

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing 'with us will be carried through the
entire eeason without advance is
pbice, and may : depend that we- - have
nothing bet

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough of
slush ponds. -.-.'.'. ."

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W. S. CRAM. Manager.
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IOKI ICKI ICE
Having jpa- Jhanil-- --sujply5Df-ice

we are prepared to furnish our castom--fer- s
with ice In any 'qnantity at a reason-

able rate.. We guarantee"we' will supply
the demand' without prices

the season. Leave orders at
C F,.Laner's store, Second street.

tf f - Cates & Allisox. ':.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS;

At the old stand of f?. Ltushetr. Chas. Frrazef, Prrop.

MAIER

Jjeave orders

PAINTS,
"TW

advancing
throughout

. :; ;..:.,'. notice.
All; Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to October 7, 1S0Q, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest censes
from and after this date.
- Dated July 7th, 1892, .

- - L. EOKDEN,
; tf- - . Treae. Dalles City. .

Floyfl flPH;
8Miri to O. SS, Unnhioi.

Druggists and Chemists.
i Pare Drop as Meflicmesr""";

Dispensing Physicians' Ymtt iptioos Spce'iaKy.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.
II

Cor. Second and .Union St3.,
--'THE DSXI.E9, OREGON.

STAGY SHOtilll,

Ttie VJalciimaKef,

-- EKALEK.lSi-

Watclies,; Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing a specialty, and nil work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see nia stocs ot clocks before yon

THE DALLES, OKEGON.
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o
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BE3MTfO

"Onion, or 133 Second st.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Deeigns in

IS

DEALERS IN
CTrTi j A A 7nnri k, Pine, Ash

GROCER I ES, S1. HARDWARE
TINNING AND PLUMBING A. SPECIALTY.

Third

THK DALLES, OFi. - i

' " '
: , ' DEALER IK

Hay, Grain, Feed & Flbiir,
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially the wprkingman, to buy
where he can buy the cheapest and can get the most fpr his
hard earned money . We solicit a sliare of your patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry, All goods delivered free and promptly

. Corner Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

fruit jaks. r'; ;a jelly glasses.
. - ,. WBoLxmx ok betaii. ... --

. ;r-..
-

Crockery and; I " " " " "

."
"

- Toys and: Notions, rnamocks,-- "
;

Fishing Tackle, Stationery,. Etc
Agent for NEW , HOME and WHITE SEWING , MACHINES.

"''" '
JD Needles and attachments lor all machines. "BJJl ,'. J....

,' ,,
v Cigars ; &xxSL Totoaoooii'- - J--

18 Second St- - L. JRORDEN & GO.I8I Second St

PAUL KR
.:

; ; ; pealers

Host Complete
; Xjb ,

I

''

M

fiT"Practieal Painters ond Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J. .W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen' employed. , .Agents for Masury liquid Paints. Kp
chemical combination or soap mixture. ... A. first class article in all colors. , All
orders promptly attended to. , - . -- ... ;

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Washington Sta., The Dalles, Oregon

GL UM B IA
: AUGUST BUCHLER. PrQpV.

Thia well-know- n Brewery is now
east of the Cascades. ?The latest appliances for the manufacture of goodVhealth--
rai jeer nave oeen introdnced, and only
the market

The Iiateh String

axjd Summer,;
Falling, like Uew, upon

w 1KUST Tt HTKBEgT

REWERY;

on

Hlcuays

-- MANUFACTUBED BY- -

WALTER TENNY CO.',
BOSTON. JVJHSS."

THE DALLES MERCANTILE
- J AGENTS DALLES.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
tin Comptted ant to Cowt Houm'. :

Hanflwaely Fnraislgi Booms tie Dayj Week or Mpntt.: r

Meals Prepared 1
; CFir$t CCIass English :Cook.

? TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SQLJCITEPi
Good Sample Rooms

SKIBBEH010iu;
v." .35

Open from July
TKla nintnriunitA riAnfliini ImiiH at

edge of a precipice on the north side of
walk of the ierietual ice and snow of

UA.UD! UOOVUl
practicable roatee, are
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Mount Hood within fifteen minutes'

yy. ii. 3euc333EHE3, zropr.

CLOUDCHP
JEhot LGlacier. feet above tha-- .

level, twenty-seve- n: tniles from Hood River, over the nee road in. the United--.- t
8tates. Fare for the round trip $8.00; rates per day $SQ. J

Table at Cloud Cap Inn la supplied with everyihing the market afford
AAUV OUU W.U CbVti bUO KURH9
by the beet which

A. I1ANGTT.T.T:, IJnageyf

SPB1J1G P Slip Gp5ft
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; Boots and Shoes. '

Full Aesortment of the Leading Manufturerp,; ; : :;r

Cash Bayers caill jsave money by amtoing ;ewtk

ana prices before purchasing eiseamere. :
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fliiilrlin? MatfiriaL Rousrh and

- HiimifBir; LimeJ Pfestfir Hair and Cement. ' :

' " .
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JEFFERSON STREET, between

YOV-OOO-

Inn'.,'l
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and Railroad, THE DALLES, OR ,


